CV OF Mr. AngelinoGarz6n
AngelinoGarz6n (29 October,1946)is the 10thandcurrentVice Presidentof Colombia,
serving under Presidegl Jrlim Manygl. SagtosCalder6n, He was the 69th Golernot of
Valle del Caucafrom 2004 to 2008, and servedas the secondMiglstel of. Labour ary!
Aranso. Ile was
$pgfd.p:qlWlipl underthe administrationof PresidentAndrds-Pashana
of Colombiato the UnitedNationsiO Genevafrom 29 January
PermanentRepreJentatjl'€
2009 until his resignationon March 2010, in preparationfor his election to the Vice
Prgsidency.
Career
He has been a union leaderfor many labor union and in many positionsamongthese
Generai Secretaryof the Centrql Union of Workers (Spanish:Central Unitaria de
and was
Trabajadores,CUT) between i98l and 1990. He later ran for congressrnan
electedto become part of the Congjluent Assemblv of Colgmbja that createdthe
ColombianCoglilulion of 199_l-He also servedas Vice Presidentof the PatrioticUnioU
Partv.
During the govemmentof PresidentAU{telB4Stalra Gatzon was appointedMnistry of
Labour and Social Protectionfrom 2000 until 2002. He was one of thc ministersof
Pastrana'sadministration with a popular positive image. Garzon then participated as
member of the facilitating Commission for the Humanitarian Accord with the
RevolutionaryAnne{forcei g-fCo]gmbieguenillagroup(FARC)'
He then renouncedto the mmmissionto postulatehis namefor Governorof Valle del
He was electedin 2003with 60.69%of the votes and winning over
Cauca.Department.
Qtlgs Holrygstdtilq and CarlosJos6Holguin,this last eandidatesonof former senatot
CarlosHglepttSardi.
'1n2006,
he was criticizedfor a
During his administrationas Governorof Valle del Cauca
conflictthat zurgedbetweena CISA S.A. ConstructingConsortiumin chmgeof widening
and repairingthe highway zu-e4debq4 but which was neverstartedand CISA S.A.
suedthe Valle del CaucaDepartment.Garzonand his cabinetcalled for a hungerstrike to
pressfor the coutts for an outcomefavorablefor the department'
In June 200'l Ga.aon accompanied Ppsident AIvarO UribS-Vrilez. as pafi of the
presidentialdelegationttrat taveled to lVa$:UgIqU-D.e. pursuingthe approvalby the
befweenColombia
U.nitedStatlesCongess of the eonmfia fraae promotion
ard the United States.SenadorJorseEffique RoEe-{o611heA[e"l]retirreDempqraticPola
party and one of the most critics of the tradeagteem€ntcriticiz.edGamonand mentioned
that Garzonhad neverbeenparl of the Altemative Democ.raticPole party nor he had been
affiliated to fhe parties that formed the alliance IndependentDemocratic Fole or
DemocraticAltemative.u

